JAN
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
FEB
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Sonauli → Kathmandu by Bus
Kathmandu → Nagpur via
Pokhara

Pokhara → Nandanda
Nandanda → Biritanti
Biritanti → Ulleri

Ulleri → Ghorapani
Ghorapani

Ghorapani → Tatopani
Tatopani → Dana
Dana → Kalopani
Kalopani
Kalopani → Jomsom
Jomsom
Jomsom → Kagbeni
Kagbeni
Kagbeni → Muktinath
Muktinath

Muktinath → Jomsom
Jomsom
Jomsom → Kalopani
Kalopani → Ghara
Ghara.
FEB
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

MARCH
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

Ghasa

Ghasa → Tatopani
Tatopani → Ghorapani
Ghorapani

---

Ghorapani → Bantanthi (first lodges on way to Ghandrung)
Bantanthi → Namaste lodge (This lodge is an hour or two before Ghandrung where path splits for Annapurna Base Camp)
Namaste lodge → Ghandrung → Birithanti
Birithanti → Nandanda
Nandanda → Pokhara.
Pehia Tal - took a boat out.
Pokhara → Khatmandu (By Bus).
Nagavjung x Gokarna.
Godavari x Pulchowki
Pulchowki x Gokarna
Gokarna

---

Khatmandu → Hetanda (By Bus)
Hetanda then Bus to Khosi
Khosi Barrage

---

Then Bus to Hetanda.
Hetanda → Sauna (By Bus and walked from main road)
Sauna

---

Sauna → Meghanli (By Bus)
Meghanli → Tiger Tops.
MARCH
24  Meghanli → Tiger tops
25  Meghanli → Tiger tops → Thavu Village
26  Thavu Village → Tiger tops → Meghanli
27  Meghanli → Tiger tops
28  Meghanli → Anung Khola (By Bus) · Tamaspur in evening
29  Tamaspur
30  Anung Khola → Khatmandu (By Bus)
31  Khatmandu

APRIL
1       Gokarna
2       Gokarna
3       Nagarjung
4       Khatmandu
5
6
7
8
MAY
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Gokarna: Bus to Karkavitta in evening crossed border into darjeeling

Karkavitta → Khosi barrage
Khosi barrage

Khosi barrage → Khatmandu
Khatmandu

Godavari & Pulehowkri
Khatmandu

Khatmandu → Sundaryal (By Bus) Then walked to Pati Banjyang
Pati - Banjyang → Kutumsang
Kutumsang → Thor Pati
Thor Pati - Gopte Cave
Gopte Cave - Gosainkund
Gosainkund - Chaukabarsi - Bhangy village (Langtang)
Bhangy village - Shyangbru, forest above Shyangbru
Shyangbru - Illwa lodge (river lodge)
Illwa lodge - Kyangjun
Kyangjun - Illwa lodge (next lodge in upper Langtang)
Bhunche - Illwa lodge - Bhangy village - Bhunche.
Illwa lodge - Shyangbru - Bhangy village - Bhunche.
Bhunche - Trisuli
Trisuli - Khatmandu (By Bus)
Khatmandu - Nepal

MAY
18 19 21 23 24
20 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 JUNE
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Great Crested Grebe : 10 | Khosi Barrage | March
Little Grebe : 6 | Khosi Barrage | March, 10 | Khosi Barrage | May.
Spot-billed Pelican : 1 | Khosi Barrage | March, 4 | Khosi Barrage | May.
Great Cormorant : 2 | Phewa Tal | March, 1 | Hetauda | March,
6 | Meghavali-Tiger tops | March, 1 | Tamaspur | March, 100 | Khosi | March
2 | Khosi | May.
He & Cormorant : 50 | Khosi | March, 20 | Khosi | May
Oriental Darter : 3 | Meghavali-Tiger tops | March, 10 | Khosi | May
Grey Heron : 7 | Phewa Tal | March, 1 | Hetauda | March,
10 | Khosi | March, 1 | Saura Chitwan | March, 7 | Meghavali-Tiger tops | March,
2 | Khosi | May-
Purple Heron : 20 | Khosi | March, 3 | Meghavali-Tiger tops | March.
Sev | Khosi | May
Great White Egret : 20 | Khosi | March, 1 | Meghavali-Tiger tops | March
Sev | Khosi | May
Intermediate Egret : 13 | Phewa Tal | March, Common | Saura Chitwan
30 | Hetauda | March, 2 | Khosi | March, Common | Meghavali-Tiger tops | March
Sev | Khosi | May-
Black Crowned Night Heron : 1 | Khosi | March, Common breeder in
Khatmandu.
Painted Stork : 1 | Khosi | May
**Streaked Heron:** 1 | Meghwal-Meghwal Tops | March

**White Necked Stork:** 1 | Khosi | March, 1 | Meghwal | March
2 | Saura | March, 30 | Khosi | May

**Black Necked Stork:** 4 | Khosi | March, 1 | Khosi | May

**Asian Openbill:** 10 | Khosi | March, 10 | Meghwal | March
10 | Saura | March, 20 | Khosi | May

**Black Stork:** 3 | Pokhora → Navdanda | Jan, 1 | Meghwal | March

**Greater Adjutant:** 2 | Khosi | March

**Lesser Adjutant:** 1 | Khosi | March, 1 | Meghwal | March
10 | Khosi | May

**Eastern White Ibis:** 14 | Khosi | May

**White Shouldered Ibis:** 4 | Hetarda | March, 10 | Saura | March
6 | Meghwal-Meghwal Tops | March, 6 | Khosi | May

**Spoonbill:** 40 | Khosi | March, 10 | Khosi | May

**Bar Headed Goose:** 7 | Khosi | March

**Lesser Whistling Teal:** 3,000+ | Khosi | March,
150+ | Meghwal-Meghwal Tops | March

**Ruddy Shelduck:** 1 | ever Gokarna | March, 200 | Khosi | March
2 | Hetarda | March, 5 | Saura | March, 5 | Meghwal | March

**Pintail:** 600 | Khosi | March, 3 | Meghwal-Meghwal Tops | March

**Teal:** @ 200 | Khosi | March, @ 25 | Meghwal | March

**Garganey:** @ 300 | Khosi | March, @ 20 | Khosi | May
Shoveler; @ 100 | Khosi | March
Wigeon; @ 500 | Khosi | March
Gadwall; @ 500 | Khosi | March, @ 20 | Meghavali - Tiger tops | March
Spot Billed Duck; 2 | Khosi | March, 2 | Khosi | May
Ferruginous Duck; 3 | Khosi | March, 1 | Khosi | May
Pochard; @ 60 | Khosi | March
Tufted Duck; @ 50 | Khosi | March
Red Crested Pochard; @ 30 | Khosi | March, 2 | Khosi | May
Falcated Teal; 2 | Khosi | March
Long Tailed Duck; 2 (♂♀) | Khosi | March
Goldeneye; 1♂ | Khosi | March
Cotton Teal; 10 | Khosi | May
Mallard; 2 | Khosi | May
Goosander; 25 | Hetavda | March, 10 | Saura | March, 2 | Tarnaspur | March, Sev | Meghavali | March
Osprey; 1 | Phewa Tal | March, 2 | Meghavli | March
6 | Khosi | March, 2 | Saura | March
Crested Honey Buzzard; 3 | Saura | March, 6 | Meghavli | March
5 | Tarnaspur | March
Black Shouldered Kite; 1 | Hetavda | March, 2 | Khosi | March, 3 | Saura | March, Sev | Meghavli - Tiger tops | March
Brahminy Kite; 1 | Khosi | March - May
Pallas's Sea Eagle; 2 | Khosi | March
White Tailed Eagle; 2 | Khosi | March
Grey Headed Fishing Eagle (Ichthyopterus); 1 | Saura | March
2 | Meghalal | March
Red Headed Vulture; 3 | Pokhara -> Nandanda | Jan.
2 | Nandanda -> Biritramti | Jan., 1 | Shanthung -> Biritramti | March, 1 | Phewa Tal | March, 2 | Gokarna | May
Black Vulture; 1 | Pokhara -> Nandanda | Jan.
2 | Ghorapani -> Tatopani | Feb, 2 | Tatopani -> Dana | Feb.
2 | Ghasa | Feb, 1 | Jonsom -> Kagbeni | Feb, 5 | Khosi | March, 1 | Meghalal | Tengtaps | March, 1 | Tamaspur | March.
Cammerges; 2 | Nandanda -> Biritramti | Jan, 1 | Ghurapani | Feb
1 | Tatopani -> Dana | Feb, 2 | Dana -> Ghasa | Feb, 1 | Kalopani -> Jonsom | Feb, 2 | Jonsom | Feb, 2 | Jonsom -> Kagbeni | Feb.
3 | Kagbeni | Feb, 1 | Muktanath | Feb, 1 | Ghasa | Feb.
1 | Kalopani -> Ghasa | Feb, 1 | Pati Banijyang -> Kutumsang | May
2 | Thovpati -> Goppe | May, 1 | Goppe -> Gosainkund | May
2 | Rivendel -> Kyangin | May, 1 | Kyangin | May.
Himalayan Griffon; 3 | Nandanda -> Biritramti | Jan.
2 | Muktanath -> Jonsom | Feb, 2 | Ghorapani | Feb, 1 | Ghorapani -> Tatopani | Feb.
Himalayan Griffon; 4 | Tatopani → Dana | Feb; 3 | Kalopani → Jomsom | Feb; 2 | Jomsom | Feb; 3 | Jomsom → Kagbeni | Feb; 3 | Jomsom | Feb; 6 | Jomsom → Kagbeni | Feb; 6 | Jomsom → Jarkot | Feb; 6 | Jarkot | Feb; 3 | Barahanti → Namaste Lodge | 8 | March; 3 | Barahanti → Binthanti | March; 5 | Pati Barayang → Kutumsang | May; 1 | Thar Pati | May; 1 | River Lodge → Kyangvin | May.

Griffon Vulture; 6 | Meghavli | March

Egyptian Vulture; 7 | At most places in Terai & Khotungan Valley & Pokhara → Binthanti & Ghandhung.

Crested Serpent Eagle; 1 | Ghandhung → Binthanti | March.
4 | Meghavli → Tiger Tops | March; 6 | Binthanti → Nandanda | March; 3 | Tamaspur | March; 1 | Shyabru → Bhangu Village | May.

Marsh Harrier; 1 | Phewa Tal | March; 20 | Khosi | March; 1 | Meghavli → Tiger Tops | March; 7 | Meghavli → Tiger Tops | March; 2 | Khosi | May.

Hen Harrier; 1 | Ghorapani | Feb; 1 | Tatopani → Dana | Feb; 2 | Jomsom | Feb; 1 | Jomsom → Kagbeni | Feb; 1 | Jomsom → Kalopani | Feb; 2 | Ghasa | Feb; 1 | Godawari | March; 1 | Namaste Lodge → Binthanti | March; 1 | Binthanti → Nandanda | March; 1 | Nandanda → Pokhara | March; 3 | Khosi | March; 2 | Saura | March; 2 | Meghavli → Tiger Tops | March; 1 | Tamaspur | March; 1 | Nagajung | April.

Pallid Harrier; 2 | Khosi | March.
Ped Harrier; 3 | Khosi | March, 1 | Sauru | March
3 | Mehnali - Tigertops | March
Goshawk; 1 | Ghasa | Feb.
Crested Goshawk; 1 | Phewa Tal | Jan, 3 | Gokarna | March
2 | Ghasa | Feb, 1 | Banthanti - Namaste Lodge | March
Basa; 1 | Gopetre | May, 1 | Nagarjung | April
Shikra; 2 | Katmandu | March, 1 | Hetanda | March, 4 | Mehnali - Tigertops | March, 1 | Tamasmar | March, 1 | Khosi | May
White Eyed Buzzard; 1 | Sauru | March, 1 | Mehnali | March
3 | Khosi | May
Booted Eagle; 1 | Mehnali | March
Boulevard Eagle; 1 | Banthanti - Namaste Lodge | March, 1 | Nagarjung | March, 2 | Shyabru - Bhargi Village | May
Golden Eagle; 1 | Muktinath | Feb, 1 | Kagbeni | Feb, 3 | Kagbeni - Jomsom | Feb, 2 | Jomsom | Feb, 1 | Ghorapani - Tatopani | Feb
1 | Llama Lodge | May
Spotted Eagle; 1 | Khosi | March
Lesser Spotted Eagle; 1 | Jomsom | Feb, 1 | Biritanti - Nardanda | Feb
1 | Gokarna | Feb
3 Meghavli - Tigher Tops [May]
2 Gokarna [Feb], [Apr]
2 Tigher Tops [March]
1 White Eyed Buzzard [Feb]
1 Booted Eagle [March]
1 Lesser Spotted Eagle [Feb]
1 Bonelli's Eagle [March, May]
1 Golden Eagle [March]
1 Kharri [March]
1 Kharri [April]
1 Golden Eagle [May]
1 Johnson [Feb]
1 Johnson [Feb]
1 Meghavli [March]
1 Meghavli [March]
1 Meghavli [March]
1 Meghavli [March]
1 Meghavli [March]
1 Meghavli [March]
1 Meghavli [March]
1 Meghavli [March]
1 Meghavli [March]
1 Meghavli [March]
Buzzard: 2 | Nagajung | Jan, 1 | Ghorapani - Tatopani | Feb
1 | Kalopani | Feb, 1 | Tatopani - Ghara | Feb, 2 | Kalopani - Jomsom
1 | Ghara | Feb, 3 | Ghara - Kalopani | Feb, 1 | Mekharki | March
1 | Sauru | March, 1 | Namaste Lodge - Birthoni | March
2 | Gokarna | March, 1 | Hetanda | March, 1 | Gopite | May
1 | Gopite - Gosaikund | May, 3 | Gosaikund - Bhargi village | May
1 | Thur Pati | May, 1 | Thur Pati - Gopite | May, 2 | Gokarna | April

Black Eagle: 4 | Pulchowki | Jan, 1 | Pulchowki | May.
2 | Namaste Lodge - Ghandring | March, 1 | Khatmandu - Hetanda | May
above
1 | Chandabari | May.

Steppe Eagle: 5 | Nagajung | Jan, 1 | Gokarna | Jan, 2 | Pokhara
- Nandanda | Jan, 6 | Tatopani - Dana | Feb, - Dana - Kalopani | Feb.
1 | Tatopani - Ghorapani | Feb, 1 | Ghara | Feb, 2 | Namaste Lodge -
Birthoni | March, 12 | Birthoni - Nandanda | March,

1 | Pulchowki | March, 1 | Hetanda | March, 1 | Meghani - Tiptops | March
1 | Khosi | May, 1 | Gokarna | April

(Tawny Eagle): 1 | Khosi | March.

Rufous Bellied Hawk Eagle: 1 | Tamnapur | March

Changeable Hawk Eagle: 1 | Sauru | March, 1 | Meghani - Tiptops | March
Common Hill Partridge; 2 | Chandabani – Bhargi village | May |
2 | Bhargi – Shyabru | May, 1 | Shyabru – River lodge | May |
2 | Above Shyabru | May |

Rufous Throated Hill Partridge; 2 | Ghara | Feb |
2 | Pulchowki | Jan, 1 | Singing | Pulchowki | May |

Blood Pheasant; 5 | Gopte | May, 5 | Gopte – Gosainkund | May |
15 | Kyangvin | May |

Imperial Pheasant; 4 | Ghara | Feb, 1 | Banthanti – Namaste lodge | March, 3 | Yor Pari | May, 6 | Gopte | May, 4 | Gopte – Gosainkund | May |
1 | llama lodge | May |

Kalij Pheasant; 3 | Nagarjun | Jan, 2 | Ghopra | Feb |
6 | Ghara | Feb, 4 | Gokarna | March, 6 | Meghadi – Tiger tops | March |
1 | Chandabani – Bhargi village | May, 3 | Gokarna | Apr |

Satyr Tragopan; 3 | Above Shyabru | May |

Indian Peacock; Common Chuckar:

Tibetan Snowcock; 5 | Kyangvin | May |

Chukar; 60 | Kalopani – Jomsom | Feb, 50 | Jomsom | Feb |
1 | Muktri | Feb |
Snow Partridge 8 7 | Gosaikund | May
Black Francolin 1 Khosi | March 1 Meghavli-Tiger Tops | March

3 Pari Banjyang - Kutumsang | May

Red Jungle Fowl 2 Sokarna | March 1 Saura | March

10 Meghavli - Tiger Tops | March 1 Tamaspur | March

Demoiselle Crane 1 Khosi | May

Ruddy Crape 2 Khosi | March

Baillon's Crape 1 Khosi | March

Brown Crake 2 Saura | March 2 Meghavli - Tiger Tops | March

Moorhen 3 Khosi | March 3 | Saura | March 3 Sauri | Meghavli - Tiger Tops | March 3 Khosi | May

White Breasted Waterhen 5 Saura | March

Purple Gallinule 5 Khosi | March 5 Sauri | May

Bronze Winged Jacana 20 Khosi | March 20 Khosi | May

Pheasant Tailed Jacana 10 Khosi | May

Bengal Florican 4 Khosi | March

Indian Courser 2 Khosi | March

Painted Snipe 1 Hetavala | March 1 Khosi | March

3 Meghavli - Tiger Tops | March 3 Tamaspur | March 3
Lapwing: 1 | Phewa Tal | March, 1 | Khosi | March.
River Lapwing: 3 | Pokhara - Nawanda | Jan, 4 | Phewa Tal | Jan.
10 | Hetanda | March, 2 | Khosi | March, 3 | Meghavli | March, 4 | Tamaspur | March.
Lesser Golden Plover: 3 | Khosi | March, 500 | Khosi | May.
Little Ringed Plover: 2 | Manora River (KV) | Jan, 2 | Phewa Tal | March.
10 | Hetanda | March, 5 | Meghavli | March, 5 | Khosi | March.
Kentish Plover: 2 | Phewa Tal | March, 2 | Khosi | March.
30 | Meghavli | March.
Curlew: 700 | Khosi | March.
Black Tailed Godwit: 15 | Khosi | May.
Spotted Redshank: 2 | Khosi | March, 3 | Meghavli | March.
1 | Khosi | May.
Redshank: 2 | Phewa Tal | March, 1 | Saura | March.
5 | Meghavli | Tungops | March, 1 | Tamaspur | March.
Greenshank: @ 20 | Hetanda | March, @ 60 | Khosi | March.
Sew | Saura | March, 3 | Meghavli | March, 2 | Tamaspur | March.
Common Sandpiper: 2 | Manora River (KV) | Jan, 1 | Mukhang - Janauary - Feb.
Common Sandpiper: 1 [Jonsan & Kalopani] Feb, 1 [Phewa Tal]


**Ruff**; 1|Phewa Tal|March

Stone Curlew; 2|Meghani-Tigertops|March, 1|Hetandha|March

Great Stoneplover; 3|Khosi|March

Little Pratincole; @500|Khosi|March, @400|Tamaspur|March, @100|Meghani-Tigertops|March

Great Black Headed Gull; 2|Narayanigarth|Jan, 15|Khosi|March

2|Saurya|March, 2|Meghani|March, 3|Khosi|May

Black Headed Gull; 25|Phewa Tal|March, 20+|Khosi|March

20+|Khosi|May

Brown Headed Gull; @10|Khosi|March, 2|Khosi|May

Whiskered Tern; 1|Khosi|March, @80|Khosi|May

White winged Black Tern; 4|Khosi|May

Caspian Tern; @30|Khosi|March, 6+|Khosi|May

Common Tern; @10|Khosi|May

Little Tern; @80|Khosi|March, 2|Meghani-Tigertops|March

@10|Khosi|May

Gull-Billed Tern; @50|Khosi|March, @20|Khosi|May

River Tern; @100|Khosi|March, 2|Meghani|March

@30|Khosi|May

Black Bellied Tern; @40|Khosi|March, 2|Meghani-Tigertops|March
1 • Black Headed Tern; 1 | Tamaspur | March, @30 | Khosi | May.

1 • Indian Skimmer; 1 | Khosi | May.

Wedge Tailed Green Pigeon; 6+ | Shyabru -- River lodge | May.

Orange Breasted Green Pigeon; 12 | Sauraha | March, 9 | Meghnali |

Yellow Footed Green Pigeon; 15 | Sauraha | March, 4 | Meghnali |

1 • Tiger Tops | March, 12 | Tamaspur | March.

Rock Dove; 640 | Tatopani -- Dana | Feb, 2 | Kalopani |
1 | Jomsom | Feb, 2 | Kagbeni | Feb, @30 | Jomsom -- Kalopani | Feb.

20 | Ghara | Feb, @20 | Shorapani | Feb, 2 | River lodge -- Kyangjin |

Snow Pigeon; 11 | Kalopani | Feb, 15 | Ghara -- Tatopani | Feb.
9 | Jomsom -- Kagbeni | Feb, 2 | Kagbeni | Feb, @35 | Jomsom -- Kalopani |

160 | River lodge -- Kyangjin | Feb, @20 | Kyangjin | May.

Blue Hill Pigeon; 2 | Jomsom | Feb, @30 | Jomsom -- Kagbeni | Feb
@100 | Kagbeni | Feb, 1 | Kagbeni -- Mukturnath | Feb, @20 | Jomsom -- Kalopani | Feb.
3 | River lodge -- Kyangjin | May.

Speckled Wood Pigeon; 210 | Gokarna | March, 1 | Phokhara |
1 | Chandabari -- Bhangu Village | May, 5 | Shyabru | May.
@ 10 | Gokarna Lodge | May, 2 | Gokarna Lodge -- Shyabru | May.

210+ | Gokarna | March, 1 | Phokhara |
1 | Chandabari -- Bhangu Village | May, 5 | Shyabru | May.
@ 10 | Gokarna Lodge | May, 2 | Gokarna Lodge -- Shyabru | May.

6+ | Gokarna | April.
Ashy Wood Pigeon; 3 | Ghagra | Feb | 4 | Nameaste Lodge | Feb
@ 30 | Gokarna | March | 2 | Gokarna | April
Rufous Turtle Dove; 3 | Nandanda - Biritanti | Jan | 1 | Biritanti
→ Villeri | Jan | 1 | Kalopani - Ghagra | Feb | Sept | Gokarna | March,
8 | Chandravang | Biritanti | March | 3 | Nagajung | March,
Sev | Pulchowki | March, Sev | Saura | March, Sev | Meghamuli -
Tiger Tops | March | Sev | Tannapur | March | 2 | Gokarna | April
Sev | Vana Lodge | Shyabru | May | 2 | Sundairjal - Pati Banjyang | May
1 | Pati Banjyang - Kutumsang | May, Sev | Shyabru | May
6 | River Lodge → Kyangjum | May
Red Turtle Dove; 2 | Saura | March, Sev | Meghamuli - Tiger Tops
Emerald Dove; 6 | Saura | March, 10 | Meghamuli - Tiger Tops
Grey Headed Parakeet; @ 30 | Nandanda - Biritanti | Jan
@ 10 | Biritanti → Villeri | Jan | 1 | Below Ghoparpani | Feb | 1 | Dana -
Kalopani | Feb | 3 | Tatopani - Ghagra | Feb | 3 | Nameaste Lodge →
Biritanti | March.
Blossom Headed Parakeet; 20 | Nandanda | March, 1 | Meghamuli
→ Tiger Tops | March, Lemon | Saura | March
Rose Breasted Parakeet; 70 | Nandanda | March, 30 | Saura | March
Alexanderine Parakeet; Common Hetanda; March, 20; Saura; March.

Large Hawk-Cuckoo; Red-legged Cuckoo; 1; Sundarajal - Pati Banjyang; May.
1; Kutansang - Thor Pati; May. 2; Gopte; May. 3; Shyabru; May.

Common Hawk-Cuckoo; 1; Phewa Tal; Jan. 3; Phewa Tal; March.

Khosí; March. 3; Saura; March. 3; Meghanuli - Tigrertops; March.

Oriental Cuckoo; 2; Alcock's; May. 1; Sundarajal - Pati Banjyang; May.
2; Kutansang - Thor Pati; May. 1; Gopte; May. 3; Shyabru; May.

Eurasian Cuckoo; 2; Sundarajal - Pati Banjyang; May.
2; Pati Banjyang - Kutansang; May. 1; Kutansang - Thor Pati; May.
2; Gopte; May. 3; Shyabru; May. 3; Gokarna; April.

Indian Cuckoo; 1; Khosí; May. 1; Sundarajal; May.
1; Bhargi Village - Shyabru; May.

Little Cuckoo; 4; Gopte; May. 3; Shyabru; May. 1; Lamalodge; May.

plaintive Cuckoo; 1; Bimche - Tisuli; June.

Bar Banded Cuckoo; 2; Meghanuli - Tigrertops; March.
1; Tanaspur; March.

Koel; 2; Gokarna; April. 2; Khosí; May.

Green Billed Malkoha; 2; Saura; March. 3; Meghanuli - Tigrertops; May.

Large Cucko; 3; Khosí; March. 4; Saura; March. 2; Meghanuli - Tigrertops; May.
Lesser Curassow 1 | Sauva | March

Eagle Owl 1 | Nagarjung | Jan

Brown Fish Owl 2 | Gokarna | March | April

Brown Wood Owl 2 | At least 4 Pairs | Gokarna

Brown Hawk Owl 2 | Nandana | March | 2 | Sauva | March

Spotted Owl 1 | Gokarna | Jan | 4 | Phena Tal | Jan

1 | Gokarna | March | 2 | Hetanda | March | 1 | Khos | March

Little Owl 1 | Mukthinath | Feb

Collared Owl 4 | Ghorapani | Feb | 1 | Ghasa | Feb | 1 | Nandana | March

1 | Pulkhok | March

Barred Owl 1 | Shankar - Birethanti | March

Jungle Owl 2 | Hetanda | March | 3 | Sauva | March | 2 | Tamas

1 | Pur | March | 1 | Meghanli Tiger Tops | March

Savannah Nightjar 4 | Sauva | March | 4 | Meghanli Tiger Tops | March

5 | Tamas Pur | March

Long Tailed Nightjar 1 | Gokarna | March | H 4 | Sauva | March

H 1 | Meghanli Tiger Tops | March

Jungle Nightjar 1 | Gokarna | March | 2 | N. Duncha | March

H 2 | Sundarigor - Pati Bahiyang | May
Himalayan Swiftlet: 5e60 | Pokhara → Nandanda | Jan | e50 | Nandanda

Birithanti | Jan, e300 | Ghorapani | Feb, e100 | Phewa Tal | March

Kalopani → Ghara | Feb. | Sev | each day | Kutumsang → Llamar | May

Sev | Llamer lodge → Kyangvi | May

Fork Tailed Swift | Pacificus | e400 | Ghorapani | Feb, e20 | Birithanti

Nandanda | Feb, 1 | Meghuali | March, 2 | Phari Banjyang

Kutumsang | May, Sev breeding | Shyabru → Llamer lodge | May

White Throated Needletail | 20 | Meghuali | March

Tamaspur | March, 2 | Pulchowki | May

Alpine Swift | 20 | Nandanda → Birithanti | Jan, 10 | Hetanda

Khosi | March, 2 | Samra | March, 8 | Meghuali | March

Bhangu village → Shyabru | May

Crested Treswift | 10 | Meghuali → Tiger Tops | March

Tamaspur | March

Great Pied Kingfisher | 4 | Deovala → Pokhara | Jan

Phewa Tal | Jan, 1 | Chandragiri → Birithanti | Jan

Lesser Red Kingfisher | 2 | Hetanda | March, Sev | Khos | March

Samra | March

Kingfisher | 1 | Birithanti → Ulleri | Jan, 1 | Kalopani → Joneson | Feb
Kingfisher; 1 | Hetanda | March, 2 | Khosi | March, 3 | Sarna | March
2 | Meghavli-Tigertops | March
Stork Billed Kingfisher; 3 | Sarna | March, 5 | Meghavli Tigertops | March
Chestnut Headed Beeater | je 30 | Gokarna | March, & 20 | Hetanda | March
@ 150 | Meghavli-Tigertops | March, 3 | Sarna | March, 6 | Tamaspur | March
Blue Tailed Beeater; 1 | Tamaspur | March, @ 60 | Khosi | May.
Blue Bearded Beeater; 2 | Tamaspur | March.

Broad Billed Roller; 2 | Meghavli-Tigertops | March
Indian Red Hornbill; 2 | Sarna | March, 8 | Meghavli Tigertops | March
Great Hornbill; 1 | Meghavli Tigertops | March

Linneated Barbet; 1 | Tamaspur | March, 4 | Meghavli Tigertops | March
Blue-throated Barbet; 3 | Pokhara → Nandanda | May, 2 | Gokarna | March
2 | Tamaspur | March

Great Barbet; 1 | Khara | Feb, 1 | Nandanda | March,
3 | Pulchowki | March, 2 | Gokarna | March.
Golden Throated Barbet; 2 | Pulchowki | Jan.

Honeyguide; 3 | Langtang gorge | May.

Myiaex; 1 | Pokhara → Nandanda | May, 1 | Hetanda | March
3 | Khosi | March
Crimson Breasted Woodpecker; 1 Pilchauri | Jan, 1 Kalopani | Feb.
1 Ghorapani Tatopani | Feb, 2 Tatopani | Ghara | Feb, 1 Ghara | Feb.
3 Ghorapani | Feb.
1 Birethanti | Namaste Lodge | March.
1 Dunche | Ramche | June.

Fulvous Breasted Pied Woodpecker; 1 Ghandruk - Birethanti | March.
1 Nagarjung | March, 9 Tamaspur | March, 2 Hetuada | March.
Sev Sauru | March, 3 Meghamli Tighetops | March, 1 Pokhara | April.

Rufous Bellied Woodpecker; 1 Pilchauri | Jan, 2+ Ghorapani | Feb.

Ashy Crowed Finch-Lark; Sev Khosi | March.

Indian Sand Lark; 1 Narayanigath | Jan, 3 Hetuada | March.
20 Khosi | March, 2 Tamaspur | March, 20 Meghamli | March.

Oriental Skylark; 1 Nandanda | March, 20 Phewa Tal | March.

50 Khosi | March.

Rufous Winged Bushlark; @ 30 Khosi | March.

Plain Sand Martin; @ 60 Pokhara - Nandanda | March.


Common Saura; 20 Meghamli Tighetops | March, Sev Khosi | March.

Crag Martin; @ 30 Nandanda - Birethanti | March.

4 Kalopan - Ghara | Feb, 3 Ghara | Feb, 1 Ghorapani | Feb.
Crag Martin; 2 | Shardrung → Birithanti | March,
@ 50 | Phewa Tal | March.

1 | House Martin; 2 | Nandanda | March; 10 | Gopte | May.

1 | Asiatic House Martin; 2 | Kalopani → Ghara | Feb; 2 | Ghorapani | Feb.
6 | Nandanda | March.

Red Rumped Swallow; 10 | Nandanda | March; 5 | Tamaspur.
Sev | Nandanda → Pokhara | March; Sev | Hetanda | March,
@ 50 | Meghamli → Gervots | March; Sev | Gokarna | April; Sev | Khais.

Nepal House Martin; 5 | @ 60 | Pokhara → Nandanda | Jan,
Venlycon | Nandanda → Birithanti | Jan; 50 | Kalopani → Ghara | Feb,
15 | Ghorapani | Feb; 3 | Phewa Tal | March; 10 | Pulchowki | March.
Sev | Kutumsang → Gopte | May; 1 | Gopte | May.

Bar winged Flyc. Shrike; 1 | Gokarna | March; 1 | Saura | March,
2 | Meghamli → Gervots | March; 2 | Tamaspur | March.

Common Woodshrike; e 8 | Meghamli → Gervots | March.
Large Woodshrike; 3 | Tamaspur | March.

Large Cuckoo-Shrike; 2 | Pokhara → Nandanda | Jan,
2 | Saura | March; 10 | Hetanda | March; 1 | Gokarna | March,
2 | Tamaspur | March; 2 | Pati Banjyang → Kutumsang | May.
Black winged Cuckoo-Shrike; 1 Sauran March, 3 Meghanli Manor, Tiger Tops.

Rosey Minivet; 2 Meghanli Tiger Tops March, 3 Tamaspur March.

Long Tailed Minivet; 3 Nandanda → Birithanti Jan, 20 Birithanti.

1 Ghara → Tatopani Feb, 4 Purna Tal March, 4 Pulchowki March.

Sev Gokarna March, Sev Sundarijal → Pati Bagyang May.

2 Pati Bagyang → Kutumsang May, 1 Kutumsang → Thorpati May.

2 Chandabari → Bhang Village May, Sev Shyabru May.

1 Shyabru → River Lodge May.

Scarlet Minivet; 4 Nandanda → Pokhara May, 1 Hetanda March.

Sev Meghanli Tiger Tops March, 1 Tamaspur March, Sev Gokarna April.

Small Minivet; 6 Meghanli Tiger Tops March.

Orange Bellied Leafbird; 1 Pulchowki Jan, 1 Shyabru → River Lodge.

Common Lora; 3 Gokarna March, 2 Sauran March, 5 Meghanli Tiger Tops.

Black Crested Bulbul; 4 Meghanli March.

Black Bulbul; 10 Pulchowki Jan, 3 Pokhara → Nandanda Jan.

3 Birithanti → Ulleri Jan, 2 Dana → Kalopani Feb, 20 Ghara Feb.

1 Ghara → Tatopani Feb, 20 Ghorapani Feb, 30 Birithanti.


10 Meghanli Tiger Tops March, 3 Tamaspur March.
Nutcracker: 4 | Kalopani | Feb, 4 | Ghorapani | Feb, 5 | Ghasa | Feb,
1 | Ghasa | Tatopani | Feb, 1 | Kutumsang | Nov, Pati | May,
1 | Sept, May, 3 | Shyabru | May.
5 | Below Ghorapani | Feb, 10 | Dana | Kalopani | Feb, 20 | Kalopani | Feb.
Common | Ghasa | Feb, 10 | Kalopani | Johnson | Feb, 1 | Namaste Lodge
Handruing | March, Feb | Sundariyal | Pati Bangyang | May.
2 | Bhangan village | Shyabru | May, 2 | Shyabru | River Lodge | May.
Sev | Llama Lodge | May.
Black Capped Tit: 10 | Pulchowki | Jan, Feb | Naanda | March, 3 | Biruthanti
Vulture | Jan, 1 | Ghorapani | Tatopani | Feb, Sev | Tatopani | Dana | Feb.
Sev | Ghandrung | Biruthanti | March, 1 | Biruthanti | Naanda | March,
Sev | Nagariyau | March, Sev | Gokarna | April.
Green Backed Tit: 1 | Pulchowki | Feb, 2 | Ghorapani | Feb, 1 | Dana | Kalopani | Feb,
Common | Ghasa | Feb, 1 | Johnson | Feb, 3 | Biruthanti | Namaste Lodge | March
Sev | Namaste Lodge | Biruthanti | March, 2 | Pati Bangyang | May.
Green Backed tit; 2 Bhangu Village, Shyabru, man.

Great Tit; Sev Below Nawalanda, Jan. 1 Ghorapani - Tatopani, Feb.
Phewa Tal, March, Common Sauna, man. 3 Meghuli, Dhorpatan.

Simla Black Tit; 6 Kalopani - Jomsom, Feb.

Rufous Ventted tit; 90 Ghorapani, Feb. 2 Kalopani, Feb. @10 Ghara, a

3 Banthanti - Namaste Lodge, March. 1 Kutumsang - Thor Pati, man.
Sev Kyanguin, may.

Coal Tit; 6 Kalopani - Jomsom, Feb. @10 Ghara, Feb. @50 Ghorapani, Feb.
Gopche, man. 1 Gosaikund - Chandabari, man.

Grey Crested tit; @30 Ghorapani, Feb. @10 Kalopani, Feb. 3 Kalopani - Jomsom, Feb.
Ghara, Feb. 2 Gopche, man. 2 Gosaikund - Chandabari, man.

Shyabru, man. Sev Kyanguin, may.

Stolzka's Tit - Wurbler; 1 Kalopani - Jomsom, Feb. 5 Jomsom - Kagbeni, Feb.

Fire Capped tit; 1 Shyabru, man.

Yellow Browed tit; 1 Pulcharki, Jan. 8 Ghorapani, Feb. 3 Ghara, Feb.

@60 Banthanti - Namaste Lodge, March. 2 River Lodge - Kyanguin, may.
Chestnut Bellied Nuthatch; Sev Nagarjun; March; 2 Meeghuni Tiger Tops; March.

3 Gokarna April.

Velvet Fronted Nuthatch; Belav Naundanda; March; 4 Sauna; March.

2 Meeghuni Tiger Tops; March.

White Tailed Nuthatch; Pulchowki; Jan. 2 Belav Ghorapani; Feb.

Dana Kalopani; Feb, 1 Kalopani; Feb, @ 20 Ghana; Feb.

Sev Ghana Tadopani; Feb, 25 Namaste Lodge; Banthanti; March.

Namaste Lodge; Ghandhing; March, 3 Namaste Lodge; May.

Common Treecreeper; 1 Ghana; Feb, 2 Ghorapani; Feb, 1 Cort.

Brown Throated Treecreeper; 2 Pulchowki; Jan, 2 Ghana; Feb.

Ghana Tadopani; Feb.

Himalayan Treecreeper; 1 Jomsom Kalopani; Feb.

2 Ghana; Feb.

Nepal Treecreeper; @ 20 Ghorapani; Feb, 2 Ghana; Feb, 5 Banthanti.

Namaste Lodge; March, 4 Copte; Feb., 1 Gosainkund; Bhangi Village, May.

Wallcreeper; 1 Kalopani Jomsom; Feb, 2 Jomsom Raphani; Feb.

Kagbeni Muktinath; Feb, Sev Jomsom; Feb, 1 Ghana Tadopani; Feb.

Whren; 2 Ghorapani; Feb, 1 Kalopani; Feb, 3 Kalopani Jomsom.

1 Jomsom Kagbeni; Feb, 1 Kagbeni; Feb, 1 Kagbeni Muktinath; Feb.
Whenu : 2 | Muktinath | Feb, Saur | Jomsom | Feb, | Ghorapani - Bannhati | March

4 | Gyote | May, 1 | Gosainkund - Chaudabani | May

Brown Dipper 3 | Nandanda - Biritamaki | Jan, 9 | Biritamaki - Uman | Jan

1 | Ghorapani - Tadopani | Feb, 2 | Kalapani - Jomsom | Feb, | Muktinath | Feb

1 | Ghasa | Feb, 2 | Ghasa - Tadopani | Feb, 2 | Ghorapani - Bannhati | March

4 | Llama Lodge - Muktinath | March

Ruf Throated Babbler 3 | Common | Saura & Meghdi | March

Striped Tit Babbler | as Ruf-Throated

Rustycheeked Spinifex Babbler 3 | Naganjung | Jan.

2 | Pulchowki | March.

Streak Breasted Slim Babbler 7 | Ghasa | Feb, 2 | Pulchowki | March.

Scaley Breasted wren Babbler 2 | Pulchowki | 1 | Dana | Feb.

1 | Ghasa | Feb, 1 | Ghasa - Tadopani | Feb, 1 | Bannhati | Feb, May

2 | Thor Pati - Gyote | May, 5+ | Gyote | May

Pygmy Wren Babbler 1 | Ghorapani - Tadopani | Feb, 1 | Saura | March

1 | Pulchowki | March, 2 | Llama Lodge | May

Grey Throated Babbler 2 | Pulchowki | Jan

Red Capped Babbler 3 | Saura | March, Saur | Meghdi | Tadopani | March

Yellow Eyed Babbler 4 | Meghdi | Tadopani | March.
Slender Billed Babblers 5th Meghauri - Tiger Tops March

Structured Babblers 10th Khosi March, 17th Meghauri - Tiger Tops March

Spiney Babblers 1st Pherwai Tal Jan, 1st Ghandrung - Bishunthali

White-throated Laughing Thrushs 1st Pulchowki Jan @ 100 in March

14th Ghorapani Feb, 3rd Ghora Feb, 30th Bantanti - Namaste Lodge March

2nd Sundavijal - Pati Banjyang May, 3rd Pati Banjyang - Kotmang

6th Namaste Lodge - Shyabru May

White Crested Laughing Thrushs 10th Pulchowki Jan - March, 4th below

Naudanda Jan March, 1st Ghandrung - Bishunthali March, 3rd Nagajung April

Variegated Laughing Thrushs 4th Ghorapani Feb, 30th Ghora Feb

3rd Mukti Nath Feb, 1st Kalopani Feb, 6th Kalopani - Johnson Feb

6th Kagbeni - Mukti Nath Feb, 3rd Shyabru May, 3rd River Lodge

- Kyangiuin May, 3rd Kyangiuin May

Spotted Laughing Thrushs 3rd Ghorapani Feb, 2nd Ghora Feb

2nd Bishunthali - Namaste Lodge March

Chestnut Crowned Laughing Thrushs 20th Pulchowki March, 3rd Naudanda
- Bishunthali Jan, 1st Bishunthali - Poon Jan, 3rd Ghorapani Feb

1st Omna - Kalopani Feb, 2nd Kalopani - Ghora Feb, 6th Ghora Feb

2nd Sundavijal - Pati Banjyang May, 6th Shyabru May
Rufous Chinned Laugh Thrush ; 2 | Pulchowki | Jan.


Streaked Laugh Thrush ; Sev | Ghara - Tadapani | Feb
1 | Jullen - Ghorapani | Feb, 2 | Dana - Kalopani | Feb, 2 | Kalopani
- Ghara | Feb, 2 | Pati Banjyang - Kutiwasaang | May, 1 | Kutiwasaang
- Thor Pati | May, 2 | Shyabru | May, Sev | River Lodge - Kyangjin

Streaked Laughing Thrush ; 8 | Pulchowki | March, 2 | llama Lodge - Shyabru | May

Black Chinned Babblers ; @ 5 | Ghasa | Feb, 3 | Ghasa - Tadapani | Feb
10 | Tadapani - Ghorapani, Feb, 1 | Sundarjan - Pati Banjyang | May
2 | Bhangu Village - Shyabru | May, Sev | Nagarjun | April

Black Faced Laugh Thrush ; @ 85 | Ghorapani | Feb, 2 | Bantanthi - Namaste Lodge | March, 1 | Thor Pati - Gopte | May, Sev | Gopte | May, Sev | Gosainkund
- Chandrabani | May, Sev | River Lodge - Kyangjin | May

Rufous Necked Laugh Thrush ; Sev | Meghauri, Tiger Tops | March.

Jungle Babblers ; 2 | Hetanda | March, Common Saura - Meghauri Tiger Tops | March
Red Billed Leothrix ; 10 | Pulchowki | Jan, 3 | Phewa Tal | Jan
2 | Ghorapani - Tadapani | Feb, 6 | Bantanthi - Chandrakot | March

Cutia ; 15 | Pulchowki | Jan.

White Browed Strike Babblers ; 10 | Pulchowki, Jan, 2 | Ghasa | Feb
Green Strike Babblers ; 10 | Ghorapani | Feb, 6 | Ghana | Feb, 2 | Bantanthi

Namaste Lodge - NaKhola
Heavy Bunting; 2 | Pulchowki | Jan, @ 25 | Ghopapani | Feb.
2 | Banthanti - Namaste Lodge | March, 1 | Chandabari - Bhargu village | May.
Blue Winged Minla; 3 | Pulchowki | Jan, 2 | Below Nandandha | Mar.
Bev Throated Minla; 3 | Pulchowki | San | 10 | Ghopapani | Feb.
10 | Gharsa | Feb, 2 | Namaste Lodge - Ghandrung | March.
3 | Kutumsang - Thor Pati | May, 2 | Thor Pati - Jopele | May.
2 | Kyaunginis - Jlama Lodge | May.

Chestnut Headed Tit-Babbler; 2 | Pulchowki | Jan, 3 | Jopele | May.
White Browed Tit-Babbler; @ 20 | Pulchowki | Jan, @ 50 | Ghopapani | Feb.
1 | Kalopani | Feb, @ 10 | Kalopani - Jomson | Feb, 8 | Gharsa | Feb.
10 | Banthanti - Namaste Lodge | March, 2 | Jopele | May, 1 | River Lodge - Kyaunginis.
Nepal Fulvetta; @ 15 | Pulchowki | Jan, 2 | Nagawang | April.
Whiskered Yuhina; @ 10 | Pulchowki | Jan, 2 | Jopele in March, Common.
Sev | Dana - Kalopani | Feb, Common | Gharsa | Feb, Sev | Namaste Lodge -
Ghandrung | March, 1 | Chandabari - Bhargu village | May, 1 | Shyabin | May.
4 | Jlama Lodge | May, 2 | Jlama Lodge - Kyaunginis | May.
Rufous Ventde Yuhina; @ 30 | Pulchowki | Jan, Common | Below Ghopapani | Feb.
1 | Gharsa | Feb, @ 20 | Banthanti - Namaste Lodge | March, 1 | Kutumsang.
Thor Pati | March, 2 | Thor Pati - Jopele | May, 3 | River Lodge - Kyaunginis | May.
White-Rumped Shama
2
Snowy-browed Warbler
2
Northern Wheatear

Great Grey Shrike
2

Nepal:
Carrotbill
2
Gull-billed Tern
2

India:

to: Kyaukmao - 3
Kyaukmao - 6
Kyaukmao - 3
Treepie
2

Siberian Rubythroat
2

Blue-throat
3

Indian Blue Robin
2

Red-flanked Bluetail
2

Bhutan:

Tawny Frogmouth
2

Bhutan:

Kyaukmao - 3
Kyaukmao - 6
Kyaukmao - 3

Bhutan:

Tawny Frogmouth
2

Bhutan:

Golden Oriole
White Browsed Bush Robin: 1 | Ghorapani | Feb, 2 | Ghosha | Feb, 1 |

Rufous Capped Bush Robin: 1 | Ghorapani | Ganthanti | March,
6 | Gopte | May, 4 | Gopte | Gosamkund | May.

Golden Bush Robin: 1 | Pulchowk | Jan, 1 | Ghandhung | Bithanti | March,
5 | Gopte | May, 6 | Gopte | Gosamkund | May, 7 | Kyangvin | May
1 | Gosamkund | Chandabani | May.

Black Redstart: 3 | Koshi | March, 2 | Samra | March,
1 | Maghamli | Gentops | March, 1 | Tamaspur | March.

Hodgson’s Redstart: 3 | Kodavari | Jan, 1 | Tatopani | Dana | Feb,
4 | Kalopani | Jonsom | Feb, 1 | Kalopani | Feb, 2 | Jonsom | Feb,
1 | Jonsom | Kyobeni | Feb, 1 | Kalopani | Ghosha | Feb.

Blue-fronted Redstart: 1 | Kodavari | Jan, 2 | Bithanti | Ullewi | Jan,
3 | Ullewi | Ghorapani | Feb, @ 20 | Ghorapani | Feb, 1 | Tatopani | Dana,
2 | Dana | Kalopani | Feb, 1 | Kalopani | Feb, @ 20 | Namaste Lodge |
Bithanti | March, 6 | Gopte | Gosamkund | May, Connon
2 | RiverLodge | Kyangvin | May, 7 | Kyangvin | May.

White Throated Redstart: 8 | Kalopani | Feb, 10 | Jonsom | Feb,
@ 100 | Kalopani | Jonsom | Feb, 6 | Jonsom | Kyobeni | Feb.
1 | Kyobeni | Muktinath | Feb, 2 | Muktinath | Feb, 1 | Ghorapani | Feb,
Blue Headed Redstart; 7 | Ghorapani | Feb, 1 | Dana | Kalopani | Feb
©30 | Kalopani | Feb, 2 | Ghara | Feb, 1 | Kalopani | Ghorepani | Feb
Guldenstads Redstart; 6 | Kalopani | Ghorepani | Feb, 1 | Jomson | Feb, 10 | Jomson | Feb
©10 | Jomson | Kagbeni | Feb, 1 | Kagbeni | Feb | Kagbeni | Muktinath | Feb
2 | Muktinath | Feb.
White Rumped Shama; 1 | Sauru | March, 7 | Meghamali | Rhoptes | March
Plumbeous Redstart; 1 | Ghorepani | Jan, 2 | Phewatal | Jan,
© | Pokhara | Nandandha | Jan, 2 | Nandanda | Ghorapani | Jan,
1 | Ghorapani | Tatopani | Feb, 3 | Khyabru | River Lodge | May.
Sen | River Lodge | Kyanguin | May.
Riverchat; 1 | Nagawing | Jan, 1 | Ghorepani | Jan, 2 | Phewatal | Jan
© | Nandanda | Ghorapani | Jan, 2 | Kutumsang | Phari Pati | May
3 | Poipe | May, 5 | Kopto | Gosainkund | May, 5 | Gosainkund |-
Bhangi Village | May, 5 | River Lodge | Kyanguin | May, 5 | Kyanguin
3
White Bellied Redstart; 5 | Kyanguin | May, 1 | Kyanguin | River Lodge | May
White Tailed Robin; 5 | Pokhara | March,
Grandala; ©50 | Lete | Feb, ©35 | Kopto | May, 6 | Gosainkund | May
16 | Kyanguin | May.
Little Forktail; 1 | Nandanda | Tant, 1 | Siritomati-uteli | Jan, 3 | Birithan-ti-uteli | Jan.
Little Forktail; 1 Tatopani → Dana; Feb, 3 Khoparpani → Binitwanti; March.
Black Backed Forktail; 2 Meghanali → Jgentops; March.
Slaten Backed Forktail; 3 Binitwanti → Kullavi; Jan, 3 Khandung → Binitwanti; March.
Spotted Forktail; 1 Pulchowki; Jan, 1 Nandanda → Binitwanti; Jan.
3 Khoparpani; Feb, 1 Tatopani → Dana; Feb, 1 Kalopani; Feb, 2 Kalopani → Jomsan; Feb, 1 Namaste Lodge → Khandung; Feb; 3 Shyabru; May.

Stonechat; 5 Kokanna; March, 1 Poxhora → Nandanda; Jan, 5 Nandanda → Binitwanti; Jan, 5 Khoparpani → Tatopani; Feb, 5 Tatopani → Dana; Feb.

Sev; Dana → Kalopani; Feb, 3 Kalopani → Ghasa; Feb, 3 Ghasa → Tatopani; Feb, 3 Khandung → Binitwanti; Feb, 3 Phewa Tal; March, 5 Meghanali → Jgentops; March, 5 Hetanda; March, @75 (Passage of Sites noted) Khosi; March.
2 Patibhanjyang → Kutsomang; May, 1 Bhangu Village → Shyabru; May, 1 Shyabru; May.

White Tailed Stonechat; 1 Khosi; March, 7 Meghanali → Jgentops; March.

Hodgsons Stonechat; 8+ Khosi; March.

Pied Stonechat; 5 Poxhora → Nandanda → Binitwanti; Jan, 5 Kokanna; March, 5 Hetanda; March, 5 Meghanali → Jgentops; March.

Sev; Khosi; March, 2; Sauta; March, 1 Bhangu Village → Shyabru; May.

Gray Bushchat; 1 Binitwanti → Kullavi; Jan, 1 Tatopani → Khoparpani; Feb, 3 Khandung → Binitwanti; March.
Grey Bushchat; 1 Mekhu, 7 Gartop, March, 1 Pati Sanjyang — Kutumtsang, 1 Sen, Bhargu, Shyabru, Mane, 1 Sen, Shyabru, Mane
2 Sen, River Lodge, Kyanguin, Mane, 1 Sen, Llama Lodge, Mane.

Blue Capped Rock Thrush; 1 Pati Sanjyang — Kutumtsang, Mane, 1 Shyabru, Mane

Blue Rock Thrush; 1 Ghoparani, Tapotan, Feb, 1 Gokarna, March

1 Hetanda, March, 1 Khosi, March.

Chestnut Bellied Rock Thrush; 1 Ghoparani, Feb, 1 Gokarna, March

2 Kopche, 1 Chandabari, Bhargu, Mane, 1 Shyabru, Mane

1 Kyanguin — Llama Lodge, Mane.

Orange Headed Ground Thrush; 4 Samla, March, 6 Mekhu, Tiger Top, March

1 Tamaspur, March, 2 Gokarna, April, 2 Nagjerung, April.

Long Billed Thrush; 1 Below, Ghoparani, Feb.

Long Tailed Mountain Thrush; 1 Gurna, Feb, 1 Chandamung, March

2 Kopche, Kopche

Plain Backed — — —; 3 Bantoomi — Namaste Lodge, March.

3 Kopche, 6 Kopche, Gosainkund, 2 Gosainkund, Chandabari

Blackbird; 16* Muktinath, Feb.

Red Throated Thrush; 12 Kalopani, Feb, 10 Kalopani, Gopson, Feb, 5 Gopson, Feb

1 Kagbeni — Muktinath, Feb, 3 Muktinath, Feb, 6 Muktinath, Feb, Gopson, Feb

10 Ghasa, Feb, 2 Ghoparani, Feb, 2 Gokarna, April
Black Throated Thrush; 8/ Namdanda - Bithaanti Jan,
25/ Thorpani/ Feb, 20/ Kalopani/ Feb, 1/ Somsoni/ Feb, 5/ Ghara/ Feb,
4/ Namaste lodge - Grantharing/ March, 15/ Hetenda/ March, 2/ Sauna.
30/ Gokarna/ April.

Whites Thrush; 4/ Gokarna/ Jan. 6. 10. in March, 1/ Phewa/ April.
5 in April.

Tickels Thrush; 3/ Gokarna/ Jan. 29 in March, 2/ Sauna/ March, 1/ Shyabru/ May.

Grey Winged Blackbird; 4/ Gokarna/ March, 2/ Bithaanti- Namaste lodge/ March.

Galgali; 4/ Thorpani/ March, 1/ Prachin Gogoro/ March.

Bhati; 4/ Thorpani/ Feb. 3/ Kutumsang

Gorpani; 3/ Thorpani/ March, 2/ Thorpani - Gopche/ May, 2/ Shyabru/ May.

Chestnut Thrush; 3/ Thorpani/ Feb. 15/ Bithaanti - Namaste lodge/ March.

Chestnut crowned warbler; 1/ Prachin Gogoro/ March, 1/ Gokarna/ March.

2/ Below Namdanda/ March, 2/ Nagarjung/ March.

Black Faced Warbler; 1/ Prachin Gogoro/ March, 7/ Lamalodge - Shyabru.

Tickels leaf Warbler; 4/ Sauna/ March, 1/ Meghamli Ligertops/ March.
Tickells leaf warbler; 1 | Tamasrpu | March, 4 | River lodge - Kyangnuin | May

4 | Kyangnuin | May.

Dusky warbler: 5 | Phewa Tal | March, 1 | Hetanda | March.

10 | Khosi | March 2 | Saural | March.

Smoky warbler; 1 | Khosi | March, 1 | Meghamli Tiger tops | March

3 | Gopte - Gosainkund | May - in Dwarf juniper forest

Greenish warbler; 5 | Saural | March, 2 | Meghamli Tiger tops | March

Sev | Tamasrpu | March, 2 | Khosi | May, 4 | Gopte | May.

Sev | Gopte - Gosainkund | May, 2 | Gosainkund - Chandakani | May.

Sev | Kyangnuin | May.

Large billed leaf warbler; mostly heard only, @ 20 Singing

O's between Shyabru and Kyangnuin along the langtang valley.

Pallas's warbler; 10 | Pulchowri | Jan, 10 | Below Nandanda | Jan.

Sev | Nandanda - Bivithanti | Jan, 6 | Below Ghorapani | Feb.

Sev | Tabopani - Dana | Feb, 1 | Kalopani - Ghesa | Feb, 1 | Ghesa | Feb.

Sev | Nagajung | March, 1 | Bivithanti - Namaste lodge | March, Sev | Namaste

lodge - Chandrung | March, 10 | Gokarna | March, 6 | Gopte | May

2 | Kyangnuin | May.

Yellow Browed warbler; 1 | Pulchowri | Jan, 1 | Bivithanti - Nov | Jan.

1 | Ghorapani - Tabopani | Feb, 1 | Tabopani - Dana | Feb, 1 | Phewa Tal | May.
Yellow Banded Warbler; 3 | Chandrung - Birethanti | March,
6 | Samara | March, Sew | Meghauli Tidgetops | March,
30+ | Pokhara | April, including several inornata's identified on cam.

Orange-Breasted Warbler; 20 | Pulchowki | Jan, 1 | Birethanti
- - Ulleri | Jan, Sew | Below Ghorepani | Feb, 1 | Khasha | Feb, 10 | Ghorepani
- - Tatopani | Feb, Sew | Thor Pati - Ghorepani, Sew | Gopte | Man, Sew | Gopte | Man, Sew | Kyaungu | Man,

Ashy-Headed Warbler; 10 | Pulchowki | June, Sew | Ghorepani | Feb,
1 | Dana - Kalopani | Feb, 1 | Kalopani-Ghorepani | Feb, Sew | Khasha | Feb

Sew | Birethanti - Namaste Lodge | March, Sew | Namaste Lodge - Chandrung,
1 | Kosa Kund - Chandabari | May, 1 | Khajabru | May, 1 | River Lodge - Kyaungu

Blythe's Crowned Warbler; 2 | Below Nanda | Jan, 1 | Hetanda | March,
6 | Nagajung | March, Sew | Meghauli Tidgetops | March, 15 | Saurav
10 | Pokhara | April, 10 | Chandabari - Bhangu Village | April,

Cliff-Chaff; 2 | Pokhara | Jan, 1 | Chandrung - Birethanti | March,
1 | Nanda - Pokhara | March, 1 | Tamapur | March, 3 | Hetanda | March,
2 | Saurav | March, 2 | Khosi | March, 1 | Meghauli | March,

Glamorous Reed Warbler; 1 | Khosi | March, 2 in May,

Blythe's Reed Warbler; 1 | Hetanda | March, Sew | Khosi | March,
7 | Saurav | March, Sew | Khumakum | May,
Padayield Warbler; 3+ | Khosi | March.
Pallas's Grasshopper Warbler; 1 | Khosi | March.

Striated Marsh Warbler; 2 | Khosi | March.

Large Grass Warbler; 6+ | Meghabali, Tiger Tops | March.

Fan-Tailed Warbler; 2 | Khosi | March, Ser | Meghabali, Tiger Tops | March, Ser | Tamaspur | March.

Golden Headed Cisticola; 10 | Khosi | March.

Tailorbird; 1 | Nandanda — Birtantti | Jan, 1 | Birtantti — Ulleri | Ser

Hetanda | March, Ser | Sansa & Meghabali, Tiger Tops | March, Ser | Phewa Tal | March

Ghandrung — Birtantti | March, 2 | Birtantti — Nandanda | March, 2 | Nandanda — Pokhara | March

Grey-breasted Prinia; Probably the common Prinia throughout the Terai: Sansa, Meghabali, Hetanda, Tamaspur etc.

Plain Prinia; Ser | Khosi | March, Ser | Meghabali, Tiger Tops | March.

No one in my company saw genuine Jungle Primas in Nepal.

Striated Prinia; 1 | Birtantti — Ulleri | Jan, 3 | Tatopani | Feb, 1 | Dana — Kalo- Pokhari

1 | Khosai | Feb, 1 | Tatopani — Ghorapani | Feb, 1 | Ghandrung — Birtantti | March, 1 | Birtantti — Nandanda | March, 1 | Pati Basyang — Kutumjang | May, 1 | Bhargi Village — Sirubari | May

Ashy Prinia; Ser | Meghabali, Tiger Tops | March, 1 | Tamaspur | March.

Grey Capped Prinia; Ser | Meghabali, Tiger Tops | March.

Any records for this species I gave you for Hetanda last time were wrong.
Grateful Prinia; 10 | Khosi | March.

Yellow Bellied Prinia; 1 | Khosi | March, 1 | Meghna | Tiger Tops | March.

Grey Bellied Tesia; 1 | Gokarna | March, 1 | Singing | Pulchowki | May.

Swin Singing | Sunabon | River Lodge | May.

Chestnut Headed Tesia; 5+ | Pulchowki | Sam | March, 2 | Nandanda | Birithanti | Jan.

1 | Birithanti | Ulleri | Jan, 2 | Chandragiri | Birithanti | March, 1 | Nala Lodge | April.

Pale-footed Bush Wren; fairly common but elusive around Tiger Tops | March.

Aberrant Bush Wren; 2 | Nandanda | Birithanti | Jan, 1 | Dana | Kaluparni | Jan.

1 | Khasa | Feb, 1 | Tarapani | Kooparni | Feb, 3 | Santa | March, 4 | Meghna | Tiger Tops | March.

2 | Chandragiri | Birithanti | March, 2 | Birithanti | Nandanda | March, 2 | Phena Tal | March.

1 | Nalajung | March, 4 | Gopale | May, 1 | Chandabani | May, 1 | Kyangin | Nala Lodge | May.

Spotted Bush Wren; 2 | Khosi | March, 2 | Santa | March, 3+ | Meghna | Tiger Tops | March.

Grey-sided Bush Wren; 2 | Phena Tal | Jan, 1 | Nandanda | Birithanti | Jan.

1 | Khasa | Feb, 1 | Birithanti | Nalajung | March, 2 | Chandragiri | Birithanti | March.

1 | Birithanti | Nandanda | March, 2 | Singing | Narpati | May, 2 | Sringing | Narpati | May.

6 | Gopale | May, 1 | Singing | Gopale | May, 1 | Singing | Gopale | Gosampundi | May.

Large Bush Wren; 3 | Meghna | Tiger Tops | March.
Kutous Tailed Flycatcher; 1 | Gopfe | May | Kyanguni → River Lodge | May
Siberian Flycatcher; 2 | Kutumsang → Thor Pati | May
Brown Flycatcher; 2 | Ranche → Nisuli | June
Red Breasted Fly; 1 | Pokhora → Nandanda | Jan | Gokarna | March
Khos | March | 4 | Saura | March | Sev | Meghanti Tiger Tops | March | 4 | Tamago | March

Kashmir RB Fly; 10 | Hetanda | March | 10 | Saura | March

Orange Forgetful Fly; 3 | Nagarjun | Jan | 6+ Gokarna | Jan | 3 | Pulchowki

2 | Below Nandanda | Jan | 3 | Nandanda → Bithnanti | Jan | 5 | Shovapani | Feb

Bithnanti → Namaste Lodge | March | 10 | Namaste Lodge → Bithnanti | March

2 | Shewa Tal | March | 2 | Kutumsang → Thor Pati | May | Sev | Gopfe | May

Ultramarine Fly; 1 | Tiger Tops | March | 2 | Sundarigal → Pati Banjyang | May

1 | Pati Banjyang → Kutumsang | May | 3 | Chandabari → Bhargy Village | May

2 | Bhargy → Shyabru | May | 1 | Shyabru → River Lodge | May | 1 | Namaste Lodge May

Slatey Backed Flycatcher; 2 | Namaste Lodge | March

Slatey Blue Fly; 2 | Nandanda → Bithnanti | Jan | 1 | Bithnanti → Ullein | Jan

1 | Chandranjan → Bithnanti | March | 1 | Shewa Tal | March

Showley Browed Fly; 2 | Below Nandanda | March | 4 | Gokarna | April
1 | Shyabru | May
Verditer: 2 | Naganjung | March 1, Gokarna | March 2, Gokarna | April
3 | Sauraha | Pati Banjyang | May 1, Pati Banjyang | Rutum Sang | May
1 | Bhargur Village | Shyabru | March 1, Shyabru | May, Sen | Nanda Lodge | May
Large Nitala: 1 | Pulchowki | Jan
Small Nitala: 3 | Nandanda | Bhitinanti | Jan 2, Namaste Lodge | Bhitinanti | March
1 | Phewa Tal | March 1, Gokarna | March 3, Pulchowki | March-May
Rutous Bellied Nitala: 2 | Nandanda | Bhitinanti | March 1, Below | March
5 | Gokarna | March 2, Pulchowki | May 1, Bhargur Village | Shyabru | May 2, Nanda Lodge | May
Brooks Flycatcher: 8 | Meghan | Tiger Tops | March 7 | Tamaspur | March
Asian Paradise Flye: 3 | Tiger Tops | March 1, Tamaspur | March
Blue Thrasted Blue Flye: 1 | Sauraha | March 1, Tiger Tops | March 5 | Gokarna | March
Grey Headed Flye: 3 | @50 | Pulchowki | Jan Sen | Nandanda | Bhitinanti | Jan 3 March
Sen | Ghasa | Feb, Sen | Ghasa | Tatopani | Feb, Sen | Gokarna | March
2 | Namaste Lodge | Bhitinanti | March, Sen | Bhargur Village | Shyabru | May
2 | Shyabru | River Lodge | May 1, Kyanguri | Nanda Lodge | May
Yellow Bellied Fantail: Sen | Nandanda | Bhitinanti | Jan 3 March
Sen | Bhitinanti | Ulleri | Jan 1, Kalopani | Ghasa | Feb, Sen | Tatopani | Feb, Sen | Below | Gh reapani | Feb 2 | Namaste Lodge | Bhitinanti | March
Yellow Banded Fantail; Semipalmata; Ser; 50; Ravina; March; Ser; Gopeshwar; White Browed Fantail; 2; Meghamali; Tigertops; March; Whethroated Fantail; 1; Nandanda; Binitrant; Jan; 1; Ghasa; Feb; 4; Meghamali; Tigertops; March; 2; Bhargu Village; Shyabu; May; Black Naped Monarch; 1; Khosi; March; 2; Saura; March; 2; Meghamali; Tigertops; March; 1; Tamaspur; March; Alpine Accentor; 2; Dana; Kalopani; Feb; 2; Ghovapani; Feb; 4; Kalopani; Johnson; Feb; 1; Johnson; Feb; 1; Johnson; Kagbeni; Feb; 1; Kalopani; Ghasa; Feb; 1; Ghasa; Feb; Altai Accentor; 2; 20; Ulle; Ghovapani; Feb; 80; Tatopani; Ghovapani; 3; 30; Tatopani; Dana; Feb; 30; Kalopani; Johnson; Feb; 50; Ghasa; Feb; 50; Ghandu; Binitrant; March; Robin Accentor; 4; Kalopani; Johnson; Feb; 60; Johnson; Kagbeni; Feb; Seg; Kagbeni; Feb; 3; Kagbeni; Muktinath; Feb; Seg; Muktinath; Feb; 6; Johnson; 2; Brown Accentor; 100; Kalopani; Johnson; Feb; 50; Johnson; Feb; 50; Johnson; Kagbeni; Feb; Seg; Kagbeni; Feb; Seg; Kagbeni; Muktinath; Feb; Maroon Backed Accentor; 16; Ghasa; Feb; Rufous Breastled Accentor; 10; Ghasa; Feb; 2; Tatopani; Ghasa; Feb; 6; Tatopani; Ghovapani; Feb; 1; Johnson; Feb; 3; Namaste Lodge; Ghandu;
Aba wagtail ssp.; 50+ Pokhara → Nandanda Jan, 3 Jomsom Feb
2 Jomsom → Kaybeni Feb, 10 Kalopani → Jomsom Feb, 3 Kalopani Feb.
2 500 Saura March, 2 Phewa Tal March, 2 Hetanda → Khosi March.
2 River Lodge → Kyangjin May, Saura May.

- Large Pied Wagtail; 2 Phewa Tal Jan, 2 Ghantung → Bivithanti.

- Hetanda March, Sauri March, 1 Sarau March, 1 Meghanti March.

- Grey Wagtail; 3 Tatopani → Ghopani Feb, 2 Tatopani → Sauri Feb.

- Kalopani → Ghasa Feb, 1 Ghasa Feb, 2 Namaste Lodge → Bivithanti March.

- Hetanda March, 1 Sauri March, 2 River Lodge → Kyangjin May.

- Flava Wagtail ssp.; @200 Khosi March, @100 Meghanti March.

- Common Sauri March.

- Citrine Wagtail; 6 Khosi March, 3 Sauri March, 10 Meghanti March.

- Olive Backed Pipit; Sauri Nandanda → Bivithanti → Vileni Jan, Common Ghopa → Tatopani Feb, 2 Tatopani → Ghasa Feb, 1 Ghasa Feb, 1 Kalopani Feb.

- Sev Ghantung → Bivithanti March, 2 Phewa Tal March, 2 River Lodge → Kyangjin May.

- Sev Hetanda, Sauri, Godavari, Khosi March, Sauri May.
Tree Pipit; 5 | Khosi | March, 6 | Tamaspur | March, 7 | Meghani | March.

Water Pipit; 2 | Pehwa Tal | March.

(Raddy Field Pipit); 2 | Sonora River (KV) | January, 2 | Pokhora - Nandanda | March.

@ 50 | Pehwa Tal | March, 2 | Sokarna | March, 2 | Saura | Meghani | March.

Richards Pipit; 2 | Pehwa Tal | March, 2 | Hetanda | March, 2 | Meghani.

2 | Tamaspur | March, 2 | Khosi | March.

Blythe's Pipit; 3-4 | Khosi | March.

Rosey Pipit; 3 | Pokhora - Nandanda | January, 1 | Ghopapani | March.

@ 75 | Pehwa Tal | March, @ 20 | Hetanda | March, @ 10 | Khosi | March, 2 | Saura | March.

2 | Meghani | March, 2 | Gopan, Common | Gosain Kund | March.

Upland Pipit; 2 | Nandanda - Birthing | January, 1 | Ghandherung - Birthing | March.

| Patibanjyang - Kutumsang | March, 3 | Bharghu Village - Donche | March.

Ashy Wood Swallow; 7 | Hetanda | March, 6 | Saura | March, 2 | Meghani.

Brown Shrike; 4 | Hetanda | March, 2 | Khosi | March, 2 | Saur in May.

Long Tailed Shrike; 1 | Tatopani - Ghopapani | February, 1 | Nandanda - Pokhora.

2 | Hetanda | March, 2 | Khosi | Saura | March.

1 | Sundarjall - Pati Banjyang | May.

2 | Pati Banjyang - Kutumsang | March.


Spot-winged Starling; 2] Hetana| March, 18| Meghni - Tiger Top| March


@50] Saur| March, @70] Hetana| March, 1] Khusi| March, 5] Khusi - Tiger Top| March


Goulds Sunbird; 1] Chandabari - Bhargi village| May, 2] Llama Lodge| May

cancel any records for Nepal I gave you for my last trip.

Green Tailed Sunbird; 5] Pulchowki| Jan, 10| Ghropani| Feb.


Crimson Sunbird | Nandanda | Bithumbi | Jan | Bithumbi | Uleeni | Jan

2 Tatopani | Ghorapani | Feb | 2 Shandur | Bithumbi | March

5 Meghanli Tiger Tops | March | 2 Tamasing | March | 1 Sokarna | April

Plain Flowerpecker | 5 Sokarna | April - Singing

Fire Breasted Flowerpecker | 4 Pulchowki | Jan | 1 Ghasa | Feb

2 Ghorapani | Feb | 1 Namaste Lodge | Shandur | March | Lennon | Garma | March - April | Sev | Bhargu Village | Shyabru | May

Yellow Bellied Flowerpecker | 2 Llama Lodge | May

Oriental Whiteye | 10 | Ghorapani | Tatopani | Feb | 2 Shandur | Bithumbi | March | 10 | Bithumbi | Nandanda | March | 2 Saura | March | 2 Chindabari | Bhargu | May

6 Phewa Tal | March | Sev | Godavari | Sokarna | Meghanli Tiger Tops | March |

Cinnamon Sparrow | 2 Bithumbi | Uleeni | Jan | 50+ | Ghorapani | Tatopani

Sev | Gara | Kalopani | Feb | 3 | Ghasa | Feb | 15 | Jonson | Feb | 3 | Nandanda | Sokarna | March

Spanish In Sparrow | 3 | Khosil | March

Yellow Throated Sparrow | 8 | Meghanli Tiger Tops | March

Black Throated Weaver | 50 | Khosil | March | and @ 30 in May

Red Avadavat | 25 | Meghanli Tiger Tops | March

Baya Weaver | 3 | Saura | March
Scaley Breasted Munia; 8 | Jatopani | March, 6 | Khopra | March.
Sharp Tailed Munia; 6 | Jatopani | Feb, 4 | Ghandruk = Birethanti | March.

Tibetan Serin; je 50 | Godavari | March, @ 40 | Gokarna | April.

Himalayan Greenfinch; @ 30 | Nandana = Birethanti | Jan.
5 | Ghandruk = Birethanti | March, 2 | Gokarna | March; @ 20 | Sundanjal = Pati Banjyang | May, @ 10 | Bhargu village = May, 2 | Shyabru = May.

Goldfinch; 8 | Jatopani = Ghorapani | Feb, 5 | Ghandruk = Birethanti | March.

Chaffinch; 3 | North of Dana | Feb.

Hodgson's Rosyfinch; @ 300 | Ghorapani | Feb, @ 30 | Ulleri = Ghorapani | Feb.
@ 150 | Ghorapani = Jatopani | Feb, @ 70 | Ghasa | Feb, @ 70 | Ghasa = Kalopani | Feb.
@ 10 | Kalopani = Jomson | Feb, @ 100 | Jomson | Feb, @ 30 | Kagbeni | Feb,
@ 65 | Jarokh | Feb, 6 | Muktinath | Feb, 1 | Namaste Lodge = Birethanti | March.
16 | Gosainkund = May.

Brandt's Rosyfinch; je 20 | Ghorapani = Jatopani | Feb, @ 30 | Kalopani = Jomson | Feb, @ 600 | Jomson | Feb = only 30 left a week later.
15 | Kagbeni = Muktinath | Feb.

Nepal Rosyfinch; 6 | Pulchowki | Jan, @ 20 | Ulleri = Ghorapani | Feb.
@ 60 | Ghorapani = Jatopani | Feb, 6 | Jatopani = Ghasa | Feb, 5 | Ghorapani | Feb.
Nepal Rosetincli: 3 | Namaste Lodge ➔ Chandrauli March, 80+ Foppe May

Common Rosetincli: 6 | Sauna March, 3 | Meghuli Tiger Tops March

Pink Browed Rosetincli: 1 | Pulcharki Jan, 2 | Ghovapani ➔ Tatopani Feb
@ 15 | Gopte May
2 | Dana ➔ Kalopani Feb, 2 | Kalopani ➔ Johnson Feb, 4 | Bivithanti ➔ Nandanda March

Beautiful Rosetincli: 8 | Ghovapani Feb, 1 | Ghovapani ➔ Tatopani Feb

@ 20 | Dana ➔ Kalopani Feb, @ 30 | Ghasa Feb, @ 60 | Kalopani Feb
3 | Riverlodge ➔ Kyangiu Feb, @ 30 | Muktinath Feb.

@ 200 | Kalopani ➔ Johnson Feb, @ 50 | Johnson Feb, Stay | Kagbeni Feb

Red Breasted Rosetincli: 8 | Gosain Kund May

Spot Winged Rosetincli: 4 | Uleri ➔ Ghovapani Feb, 2 | Dana ➔ Kalopani Feb,
@ 10 | Ghasa Feb, 1 | Bivithanti ➔ Nandanda March, 2 | Goppe May, 2

White Browed Rosetincli: 1 | Ghovapani Feb, 1 | Thor Pati May

3 | Goppe May, 6+ | Goppe ➔ Gosain Kund May.

Eastern Great Rosetincli: 8+ | Kalopani ➔ Johnson Feb, 2 | Johnson ➔
20+ Johnson Feb

Kagbeni Feb, 4 | Kagbeni ➔ Muktinath Feb, 20+ Muktinath Feb

Great Rosetincli: 18+ | N. Marpha Feb, 10+ Johnson Feb.

Juniper Finch: 4 | Ghovapani Feb, @ 8 | Bivithanti ➔ Namaste Lodge March

Scarlet Finch: 2+ | Pulchowki March, 3 | Llama Lodge May
2 | Llama Lodge ➔ Syabrub May
Gould's falcon; 4 | Pullawori | March.

Red Billed Finch; 1 | Ulleri - Ghorapani | Feb, 6 | Ghorapani | Feb

Brown Bullfinch; 15 | Ghorapani | Feb, 10 | Namaste Lodge | Feb | March

Red Headed Bullfinch; 3 | Ulleri - Ghorapani | Feb, 2 | Ghorapani | Feb

Brown Bullfinch; 15 | Ghorapani | Feb, 10 | Namaste Lodge | Feb | March

Spot-winged Grosbeak; 6 | Pulchowki | March, 25 | Gokarna | March

Allied Grosbeak; 12 | Banthanti - Namaste Lodge | March, 3 | Kopre | March

White-winged Grosbeak; 6 | Kalopani - Johnson | Feb, 3 | Johnson | Feb, 6 | Thor Patti | May

Ser | Kopre | May, 8 | Kopre - Gosiakund | May, Ser/Gosiakund - Chandara M.

Crested Bunting; 1 | Ghandrung - Banthanti | March, 2 | Saur | March

Rock Bunting; 20 | Ghasa | Feb, Ser/Ghasa - Tatopani | Feb, 6 | Johnson | Feb

10 | Johnson - Kagbeni | Feb, Common Ghorapani - Tatopani | Feb

Very Common | Dana - Kalopani | Feb, 50 | Kalopani - Johnson | Feb,

Pine Bunting; 3 | Dana - Kalopani | Feb, 25 | Kalopani - Johnson | Feb,

@60 | Johnson | Feb, 5 | Tatopani - Ghorapani | Feb, 1 | Ghorapani | Feb

Yellowhammer; 1 | Kalopani - Johnson | Feb.
Yellow Breasted Bunting; @200 | Sauna | March, 20 | Khosil | March.

Little Bunting; 3 Khosil | March.

Blackfaced Bunting; 3 Khosil | March.

Mongolian Pewent; 1 Joosin | Feb.

Tibetan Snowfinch; 1 North | Anna | Feb., 2 | Joosin | Feb.

Red Fronted Geese; 3 | Kalopani | Feb., 2 | Joosin | Feb.

@40 | Joosin | Feb., 2 | Joosin | Feb.
Nests found in Nepal.

29 May
Ibisbill nest with 4 eggs at Kyangyu, on Shingle island in river. No real nest nest, eggs laid on flat area of fine, tiny stones amongst larger stones.

Eggs not pear shaped like expected but similar in shape to a Stone Curlew's egg a roughly that size. Olivey background colouration with dark brown smudges x Spots around the upper ⅓ of the egg.

15 May
Ultramarine Flycatcher nest found on Sheopuri Ridge & flushed off nest. Nest placed in hole under bank @ 6′ above ground. Moss affair, similar to Spotted Flycatcher. Small, shallow, well-lined cup with 3+ young less than 5 days old.

18 May
Impeyan Pheasant 299 seen with at least 4 tiny fledglings. The youngsters were chocolatey brown with a creamy supercilium and creamy patches on body. The young birds had the ability to throw themselves down steep slopes for 20 yards or so at a time so they could keep up with the fleeing 99′s.

20 May
Orange Breasted Wrenbler nest found in Rhododendron bush @ 4-5′ off ground. Main construction made of moss, with large opening at front. Lined with bamboo leaves which were very obvious, poking out of the entrance. Feathers also used in lining. 3 well grown young with developing feathers.
21 May

Rufous Vented Tit 1 nest found in natural split in Rhododendron tree. Typical tit-like construction of moss x cobwebs etc. appeared to be empty. @ 4-5' off ground.

Fire Tailed Myzornis 1 nest under construction. Quite large, messy, moss ball, with small hole for entrance in front. Nest against rock face on bank amongst existing moss. 3-4' off ground. Both sexes were lining the nest with flakey Rhododendron bark.

22 May

Fire Tailed Sunbird 1 nest being constructed amongst branches of dwarf juniper. @ 3' off ground. Flimsy oval shaped construction of dead grasses with hole at front towards top. 1 was doing the work.

Govt. - Nanagund

23 May

Gray Bushchat 1 nest 2' above ground amongst vegetation on bank by path. Moss nest very similar to Eurasian Robin - a large moss cup with large amounts of moss spread in front of main nest. 4 Eggs very similar to Robin as well, but paler. 1 incubating

24 May

Rufous Bellied Niltava 1 nest with 4 very round white eggs. Neat moss cup hidden in vegetation on bank by path.  @ 5' above ground. 1 incubating 2 Eggs hatched during my presence at the nest.

26 May

Grey Bellied Tesia 1 nest, very similar to wrens placed on side of boulder @ 3-4' above ground. Several newly hatched young (hard to count) 8' Singing nearby.
Kyangwimi
28 May

Tickell's leaf warbler
1 nest being constructed in low bush close to ground. Typical Phyllosc ball of dead grasses with entrance in front.

Huma Lodge
31 May

Verditer flycatcher
1 nest in gap amongst rocks on steep bank @ 10-15' above ground. Nest mainly of roots. 3+ young. *age.
One Horned Rhino  
Jungle Cat  
Yellow throated Marten  
Red Panda  
Musk Deer  
Gorral  
Himalayan Tahr  
Blue Sheep  
Hoary Bellied Squirrel  
Indian fox  
Gangetic Dolphin

15 Saura  
1 Khosi  
2 Ghorapani Ridge  
Sar Kyangvin (upper Langtang)  
Sar Langtang Gorge  
Many haks on Langtang  
Ghars  
6 Muktinath (Thorang La)  
Tiger Taps  
Paar with young, Meghavli  
Sev Khosi

Notes on Grey Breasted Phinia

- Long slender bill
- Narrow white supercilium to just behind eye
- Dark reddish eye
- Grey brown crown and nape
- Mantle brown but no great contrast with crown
- Wings a little warmer
- Legs Pink
- Breast darker than throat
- Tail from above: Tail very grey
- Tail from below: Tail greyer than mantle
- White tip black subterminal mark
- Also black+ white tips show